
We went to sea 
On an R C 0 D 
With a white wave curling up forward 
When it was good 
It was very very good 
But when it was bad it was horrid. 

BY PETER DERBY 

Tiii~ Royal Cape One Design Granger sai led 
from Durban in the Vasco da Gama Race. 

The return trip from East Lond n was 
abandoned due to bad weather. f'our more 
attempts to return her to Durban failed. Fddy 
Crane then offered to return her over the 
Settlers' Day long weekend and assembled a 
ere\ of Paddy 1-rascr, Dave Ho lmes and Peter 
Derby. 

Opinions expressed around Fast London 
Yacht Club were that this wa a novice rew. 
\ e agreed, but were determined that we 
\\ uld sa il the boat like o ld hands. Eddy and 
Peter wer~ fami liar with the RCOD, having 
sa iled o n Gu111evere, Sirocco and Tltekwini o ut 
of Fast London and they wou ld do the 
talking whi le Dave and Paddy worked sai l ~ 
and too k the tiller under their gu idance at 
every opportunity. 

We took Granger out to sea on Saturday 
and Sunday of the weekend preceding o ur 
departure . She is a sound boat. we ll turned 
and with a good suit of !.ai ls. The controls arc 
well thought out and work efficien tl y with 
good slab-reefing system on the boom and 
~ver-ce_ntrc lever on the foredeck to tighten 
Jib luft s. There were no winch handles on the 
boat. We were told that they were never 
required and later we regretted that we 
acce pt ed this. The usual double running back
stays have been discarded on Granxer and her 
side stays and spreaders have been a lten:d to 
support the mast. We were spa red the hass le 
of throwing leve rs over whenever we changed 
lack. The spreaders chafe on the mainsail on a 
run but othe rwise thi s rig is go d. 

We had l wo wonderfu l sa iling days o n o ur 
trial\ and fo und Granger to be fast and easy 
to handl e. We were sa tisfied that we had a 
good boat, in fact we fe ll in love with her and 
had full confidence in her. We looked forward 
to our sa il to Durban . 

Granger ha s a rectangular life-raft which 
fits neatly into rebates in the cockpit sides 
be low the tiller and a good little Seagull 
moto r which we las hed against the push-pit. 
Iler compass i'> s luggish and has no light 
another ca use for regret and there was no 
radio. She has really good safety harnesses 
and life-jacke ts. Be low in the cabin are four 
bert hs, an austere interior, si ngle burner gas 
stove on g1111ba ls, a si nk with 25 litres of 
water be low. chart table. limited storage space 
and two good pumps a single ac ti on and 
do uble action which we had to s trip and 
repair becau.,c screws in !lap valves had 
corroded . 

There were no warps so we scrou nged 
some lengt hs of o ld ha wser \\hich we sp li ced 
toget her. Dave supplied l\\U 25- litre plastic 
bottles which we filll:d with extra water and 
laslll!d down. one against the mast and one 
below the ha tc h where they doubled as steps 
and made access easier. We put 25 litres of 
petrol ready-mi:-.cd in the lazarctte. but \\e 
did not use the motor on the trip. We cleaned 
up the boat, refolded the sai ls, repaired a 
loose stanc hion o n the safety rails which was 
causing a leak through the deck, made a Ii'>! of 
the dozens of small items we wou ld require 
and were ready for rhursday ''hen we hoped 
to set off. 

A moderate south-wester ly blew that 
weekend and through the week and we hoped 
It could last. It increased on Thursday to 
about 40 knob and we began to wonder 
whether we would be able to go. Thursday at 
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Two sister ships of 
Granger, which survived a 
162 km/h storm on pass
age to Durban, tearing 
along in a hard-wind 
sleigh-ride familiar to all 
Royal Cape One Design 
owners. 

1700 hr we assembled at the boat, loaded our 
gear and store'> and put on the main and 
storm jib. 

J ohn Manley, one of hist London Yacht 
Club '• most e.\pcrienced sai lor'>, cam..: down 
to sec us off and give us some advice and \n: 
were gratefu l for hi ; kindly concern. One 

often finds the C\perh scornful of novice'> 
Jnd more inclined to '>C ff than be helpful , 
but thi s is not J o hn 's way and l·as t London 
Yacht Club is better for having a member like 
him. 

Then we received a rm:'>sage from the 
Assistant P rt Capta in te lling us that the \\ind 
\\as gusting to 75 knots and he advised u~ to 
delay o ur departure. 

Kin d advice. which \IC again accepted 
gratefu lly. 

So we postponed our -iart and tkcided to 
\\ail till th,• 1\ind rn otkratc·d. At 2300 hr 

011 hoard ,ranger 11·erc• I. 1:·c1Jv 
Crane as skipper, h e is th e owner o(a 
refrigeration business. fie has sailed on 
Kwa Heri ou t of Cape Town and 
day-sailed off 1:·ast London. fie is build
ing a 12 111 K elsall grp sandwich boat. 

2. Da ve Holmes. who owns a steak
ho use and has had Jay-sailing exper
ience. He has crewed o n dinghies. 

3. Pat Fraser, who overhauls diesel 
engines. He has had little sailing exper
ience and is building a 12 111 steel boa/. 

4. Pe ter Derbv, architect. I hal' e had 
much dinghy sailing experien ce. Jay 
sailing and 0111 OI'ernigh I sail off Cape 
Town. 

l\/e were inexperienced but willing 
and during the s trong winds everybody 
did his share. So we had a terri/l'ing but 
very satisfying sail. f t has gi11en us grca/ 
confidence in boats and will add a great 
deal to our enjoy 1n en1 of sailing. 

Kei th 1-vl•n, arriwd \1ith a na,h of rnrf,·c 
\\ hich he sharc·d \\ ith us and hi' good \\ ishcs 
were warmly received. 

Farly Friday morning \\'e were up and 
cager lo go. The wind was less. but we waited 
until the Port Offices opened and telephoned 
Cape To\\11 for a weather report. The report 
\\"JS that the Cape had 10 knot\ and Port 
l'li1abcth 20 knots, moderating. Thi, \\US the 
news we wanted and we set 'ail \\ith ahout 20 
knots of wind from southwcst. 

Friday \\'as a beautiful day. 
\Ve set more and more sai l till '' e had full 

main. genoa boomed out to \\ Cat her on the 
spin naker po le a nd the o. I jib to IL•e\1ard. 
We decided that the spi nna ker would be too 

much of a handful for u' a' our cour,c '"'' 
directly do1\11wind and \IC \\'Ould have w 
keep gybing lo stay irhhorc. nyhO\\ , 11, 
\\ere moving at a good speed '' ith our doubk 
hcad,ails. 

This rig allO\\Cd us to 'ail str aight d<llln 
\\ind \1ithout problem' '~hen waves pmhcd 
the ste rn across so that the mainsail "~" '"b1 
the Ice". There is a good gybe-preventer o~ 
the boo m '' hich comi\h of l\\O sheet\ attac h· 
eel to the boom at the same positi rn as the 
kicking strap. rhe shL•c•ts run dO\\ 11 on each 
side to the deck ''here they pa,, through a 
t'airlcad and run back to deal\ on the sidc1 of 
the cabi n near the cockpit. One simply pull' 
and cfoats the Ice side sheet, t hereby holding 
the boom o ut and down. 

When the 1\·ind i1icrcased and Gra11ger 
cou ld be made to surf do\1n \1aves. \\C ,,e re 
joined by hundreds Of porpoi\eS \I hi ch ran•d 
alo ng'>ide for mil e'> . darting back and for th 
aero ·s the bo\\'s and 'urllng a longside. The) 
left us \\hen the \\'i nd abated and our 1pecd 
reduced. 

Towards evening \W ''ere approach ing 
lbashc light \1hc11 the wind increased to ga l< 

!Orce. We rcdun·d sail lrnrril·dly, evcntua ll) 
rushing into the night \\iih storm jib alone. 
We \\Ore \afcty harness and dipped on at all 
times, fair \\ Cat her or foul and this ><1ved U' 

va luable time on l\\O occa1iom \\ hen ,,e had 
to reduce '>ail in a hurry. 

The problems of '>ai ling up the hrsl (\Hl'l 
arc many. There arc fe\\ lights and the)' ar~ 
about 45 miles apart so it is ,cldom po\Sillk 
to sec more than one. With our eq uipment \IC 

cou ld not fh our position at night and o 
\\ere forced to establish a position fro m 
landmarks just before sunse t. We were looking 
into the se tting sun and land features arc 
difficult to distinguish in si lhoue tt e. 

Hav ing taken a fix at sunset, we set a 
course to carry us slightly a\ ay from the 
coast. This eventua ll y took us out into the 
full force of the Agulhas currcn t winch 
!lowed aga in1t us and bu ilt up very big S\\C ll~: 
The charts for the area have a "cauuon 
''hich \\arns that big S\\ e ll s with deep trough' 
arc bui lt up by \1estcrly ,, inds over tlic 
current at the continental she lf the \\_cll
kno\\ n rogue waves off Bashee. o there '·' ~ 
narro\\ corridor, 1dth coastline on one sid< 
and strong currcn t and huge swe ll s on. tlrl' 
other, and we had no ''"Y of fi\ing a po,1 11°
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in the corridor. 
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When we became very un com fo rtable we 
adjusted our course inshore slightl y and when 
the sea became flatter we adjusted offshore. 

Off Mbashe we would sai l past the light 
while \\C \\'Crc insh ore then get swept back so 
that the light was ahead of the beam ''hi le \\C 

were in the current. We pa"ed the ligh t three 
times 111 this way during the night. At the 
same time the \\ind wa hlo\\'ing at ab ut 45 
knot s from the sout hwest. 

We es timated that the S\\'c ll s out at sea 
were 8 111 high Jnd thi' wa borne out after 
the trip when we heard that the ship Fro111ier 
had windows damaged and hatches swept 
awa y at a height of 8 111 above sea level. 

It i<; proper to navigate close in,horc to 
avoid the swell s and current, but a rad io 
direction fi nder or echo-sounder is essential 
for thi s. 

Fddy and Dave had the first watch on 
hiday mght. Peter and Paddy were co ll apsed 
in the blacked-out cabin. groaning at the 
awful soun d of howling wi nd in the rigging 
and the '>ha ki ng that the wind gave to (,'ranxcr 
while >he was on the crest of the swell. l·ddy 
ca ll ed for grub and Pete r di shed up baked 
beans. viennas and bread. When he offered 
them, I ddy said: " llang on. we're a bit busy 
right 110\\ ". So Pe ter placed one plate on the 
g1111balled stove and the ot her in the sink and 
lay on the floor nearby. 

Sudden ly Eddy ca lled out " \Va tch it , 
Dave' " and a wave crashed into the boat. 
There was a plop. Pete r groped for a torch 
and li t up to show a plate of vicnnas and 
beans in his lap. I le scooped t he m up and 
dumped the mess into the sink . Soon there 
was another cry from Fddy. another crash 

Which swung the boat through about 180 
degrees an d anot her plop. Thi' time both 
Plates landed on Peter. 

A few ships had passed by slowly and 
1afc1y, but at one stage I· ddy and Dave 
became confused by light s which did not 
ecm to have t he right pattern. "Peter, come 

up_ and sec if you can figure out which way 
this ship i'> goi ng." The three tried to make 
~cnse of the lights. A single orange mast-head 
ght shone above the usual cluqer of super
tructurc lights. \Va\ she anchored or coming 

or going'' \Ve could sec her on ly for a second 
hvery few minutes and 'he seemed to he 
Cading our way. 

I· Dave shone a torch straight at her while 
d ddy 'hone another on the sail. Peter \\l'llt 

0 wn and asked Paddy to ,witch on the 
mast-h,•ad liµht. 
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A wire was loose but Paddy soo n joined 
the wires and gave us a light on top. Eddy had 
a ltered cour1e sharply out to sea and we aga in 
watched an'(ious ly. The lights separated and, 
to our great re lief, we realised that we had 
been watching the lights of a ho liday resort 
on the shore wit h a grass fire far inland giving 
the impre,,ion of a mast-head light. 

l· dclv and Dave continued their batt le to 
kee p c:ra1111er on course w hile Padd y and 
Peter sagged down aga in in their dark ho le to 
contemplate t he prospect of the approaching 
change of watch which would put them up in 
the cockpit. Ne ither pair had sampled the 
alternative position. but 1-cldy and Dave were 
looking forward to the change while Paddy 

and Peter \\ Cre not. 
Then the watch changed and Peter took 

the tiller '' hilc Paddy kept an eye on the 
compass. 

The wind \eerncd lo be moderati ng and 
the sea' \\Cre lc'>s vio lent. Paddy sought for 
conversation to pas' t he timl' and drew on his 
long-t ime hobby to fi ll the hours. A pigcon
fancicr who gave up hi s bird' to build a stc•c l 
yac ht . he had an endless suppl y of anecdote' 
and information to feed to Peter. "Do you 
mean to 'ay that you release the birds 500 km 
from ho me in a ll wea thers and make them lly 
back '?" a\kcd Peter. "\Vc• ll , now you know 
ho\\ they must fee l! " 

Saturday morning dawned fin e \\'ith abou t 
25 knots of wind. Up went t he genoa on its 
'pinnakcr boom followed by the full main . 
llappiness aga rn . Safm ari nc\ m·w container 
ship we nt by, burying her bO\\ deep into the 
great swells and sheddi ng tons of'' hit e w:rtn 
do\\ n her slab side,. Then \\L' added the 
\\orking jib. Clo'e \\e \a\1 a 'hip. 'he appeared 
to he high up on the shore at f1r\t, hut later 
we realised that sill' wa' \lL«1m111g northward' 
just outside the hreahcr'>. 

\Ve \\ere too far out and changed course to 

go in onto her track. rh1' "'"to prove to be a 
very fortunate rnove. 

The weatlwr forc'<'a 't p redicted t n•,h lo 
\lrong \OUth-\\C't \1ind' n·ad11nggalc_torcc at 
time\. A groa n t rom all greeted thr\ news. 
I ddy pointed out the \lraiidll-cdgcd line of 
cloud approaching from the south-\\C\t and 
said: '"There it come,". 

We were off ('a pc llcrrnc'. o place to 

hide. 
When the fir\l rush ot \\incl wa' kit. 1~c 

dropp<.:d the gcnoa and took om• reel 111 the 
main. The wind rncrca,cd \O \\C \\L'nt to TL'L't 
aga rn but. fortunately. decided to drop till' 

mai n which was lashed to the boom. \Ve 
untied the kno ts in the jib shee ts in case we 
had to throw them off in a hurry. Suddenly a 
big gust hit and almost broached Gra11xer, but 
the shee t was rippe d o ut of t he deal and the 
Mirki ng jib lloggcd madly . Fddy grabbed the 
shee t which gave him a good thrashing in the 
process. lie th readed it back thro ugh the 
f:1irlead and arou nd the win ch. 

Three of us pulling on the shee t could no t 
set the sail. we cursed the missing winch 
handle! 

The mast was hcing shaken and bent 
alarmingly by the sa il so Fddy rushed ur to 
the foredeck and dropped it. At thi s stage· the 
wind was bl O\\~ng at 60 kno ts and the courage 
and speed of thi s ac ti o n was o ne of the major 
factors con tributing to o ur survival. 

Ma lgas birds had been thrown about Ill the 
wind while we were lashing our sa il s. hut nO\ 
they disappeared and we did not sec anot her 
on o ur trip. 

Unde r bare poles Granger shook no more 
and we were able to listen to the ''~nd. Wate r 
\\"J' whipped off the surface to stri ke the boat 
like hai lstones. Peter, who had been ca ught in 
the ga le whi ch st ruck l·asl London in 1976. 
sa id : '"This wind is worse than the fourt h of 
December w hen it blew at 65 knots". l·or 
good rnca~ure the wind sc rea med harder: the 
surlacc of the \\atcr became a grey crocodile 
skin and wa' torn to shreds. We cqi mated 
gust\, w hich were lo ng and su\lained, ~ l 90 
krHll ,. 

Subsequent ly reports from ship' 111 the 
vicinity conlirmed this '> tirn atc. They gave 
the wind speed as 16 2 km / h. 

~~~ 
Dave sai led the hoat under bare pole' 

while we las hed our warp on to \pare sheet' 
and trailed it in a big loop a ft . It was too 
short and lay on the surface, so we hauled it 
111 and added m ore kngt h' of sheet. N<rn it 
sank bclO\\ the surfael' and dragged o n the 
\tern. We sa rl cd rn thi' \\ay for a whil l' but the 
strong !,'ll\l\ turned (;ran~<'f lx•a m-0 11 to the 
wind and Dave \\as forn~d to pump the tiller 
to turn her olT. 

Then \IL' n:a li scd that ,11,• \\"J' morL' 
co rnfort ahlc rn till' beam-on po~itron. We \\ere 
wa,trng our time fighting her and C\posing 
011r<,elvc\ to danger in the cockpit. 

So \\e \1cnt hl'IO\\, closed the hat ch and 
lclt (;ranger lo do the 1\ork '' hiL'h 'he drd 
magnifiL'ently. \\ c gave thank' to Rieu\ van de 
Stadt. her dl'\lgm•r, and to our \\nrHlcrftrl 
lrttiL- pi~ \\ood \lllp. rherc \Ill' la~ heeling 60 
.1h11ut l 'i deµrec' to the \\llld and being lllr.. 
hrrnchnl over Lo 45 degree'> b} thL' \\ave\. but ,.. 
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45 gently maintaining her dignity while the wind 
~ screeched and we wondered how lo ng it 
'11111 would be before we s tart ed climbing up the 

wall. 
Peter hande d out tranquilisers and Dave 

had a glass of sherry. We di scussed Cloud Nine 
and an RCOD which had been aba ndo ned 
after sustainin g dam age. Both were found s till 
anoat days late r. 

We decided that we were safe inside 
Granger barring acc ide nt s. The wind was 
offshore and our movement was slow and 
paralle l to the coas t, but we had to watch our 
progress. 

Looking sho rcwards we saw the fa ntas ti c 
sight of waves trying to break, but being 
vaporised as they ro e. A den e white line of 
spume hung in the ai r above the shore. 
Fortunately we were only two miles fro m 
land so the waves whipped up by the wind 
had in uffic ient dis tance in which to build up 
to any great size; on the ot her hand, our 
position could become a dange r. 

So we lay fo r nine hours. 
We admitted that we were terrified and 

hoped that the very violence of the wi nd 
might be it s undoin g. These s tro ng winds 
do n' t last into the night, do they? Then aga in 
they se ldo m start at 08,00 and none of us had 
hea rd of such wind speed in thi s part o f the 
world. So this was no usual phenomenon and 
it could go on for days. Wh at a te rrible 
prospec t. 

If we could ge t her hea d round so that we 
faced off ha re we might move away. flo w 
could that be achieved ? 

A small sail of so me so rt - the storm sai l 
folded in half with one hand on the halliarct 
and the head and foot on the deck clip ? Too 
big, and the hank wouldn't hold. 

A sa il bag perhaps, halli a rct o n the bottom 
and two sho rt shee t , just enough to turn 
her? Maybe we could cut the s to rm a il in 
half? No, it would have no trength along the 
cut. Ma y be she would sa il und er bare poles 
aga in ? Dave went up to try and after battling 
with the tille r a while, he aid that she felt as 
though she moved backwards when to sect by 
a wave with the tiUer to windward. So he 
la . he el it to windward and we watched. Sure 
enough, our warp now took up pos ition 
slightly a head of the beam. 

We had ga ined something and one didn 't 
expect to score too many point s in thi s fight. 

We t o k sights to chec k our progress and 
it was clear that some time in the coming 
night we wo uld be driven aground. The wind 
direction must have altered towards the south 
slightly and the triangular shape of the waves 
seemed t bea r this out. We would have to sa il 
away, but the longe r \\e delayed the more 
like lihood there was of a d rop in the wind. We 
agreed tha t we would move a t 1700 ho urs 
rega rdless of wind. 

We wou ld at tach the sto rm jib to the tac k 
on the deck but no t hank o n to the fo res tay . 

DE JONG MARINE I BOATING 
(PTY) LTD. 

THE ULTIMATE ENGINES FOR YACHTS 
AND FISHING CRAFT 

TEMPEST BMC MARINE 
DIESEL ENGINES 

CAPTAIN 31 bhp @3 OOO RPM 
COMMANDER 50 bhp @3 OOO RPM 
COMMODORE 62 bhp @2 400 RPM 
SEA LORD 96 bhp @2 400 RPM 

All models fitted with fully 
hydraulic gea rbox. 

9 'DE"'J'ONG""" 
MONTAGUE DRIVE, MONTAGUE GARDENS, MILNERTON, CAPE 

T ELEPHONE 52-3012/3/4/5 TELEX 57-0067SA 
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This would enable us to drop th e sa il into the 
wa ter if necessa ry without ending a man 11 
the fore deck. We would attach the sa il to the 
spinna ker ha lliard so that we could c lea r the 
ha ll iard as soo n a it began to draw and fly 
the sa il like a kit, far ahead of the forestay. 

We lay down to pass the 
time till we must move, but 
Fctcty had an urge to do 
some thing. When he opened 
the forehatch and poked hi 
head o ut , Peter gra bbed hi 
sa fe ty line and asked him 
no t to take ri sk , but the 
urge to fi ght was building 
up. The bloody storm had 
be tte r \\atch it , it was due 
for a clobbering. 

Eddy went out and took 
off the foresails that had 
been lashed on deck. They 
were safe ly . towed. The 

wind did no t ~ecm to be the ame, the 
pun ches were farther apart and maybe a bit 
less viol ent. Sheets were attached to the storm 
j ib and again Eddy went out to a ttach the 
tack and hallia rct . 

We were rea dy to make our move. Dave on 
the till er and the o thers o n the hallia rct and 
sheets. Let's go, chaps! 

Up went the s torm jib way out front, 
around ca me Gra111Jer s head and she began to 
run. When s he was se ttl ed we gy be ct and, as 
Dave sa id, "Clawed our way off a lee shore". 
This was no t quite the case as it required only 
a broad reach to take us clea r, but it ouncted 
like the so rt or ex pressio n a ea man who has 
ex per ienced the worst ga le for 20 years might 
use. 

Dave had a good sleep that afternoon 
which proves he can sleep in anything. He aid 
that he wou ld stee r the boat all n ight if 
necessary, but we mu t not remove the storm 
jib. The wind had lost its ve nom at last and 
we agreed that we mu t spend no more time 
in that place. 

Pe ter took bearings on ape Hermes and 
as man y o ther "conspics" as he could identify 
to ge t a good s tarting fix before nightfall. 
From that po int we laid o ur usual cautious 
course. 

We sa iled through the night with our 
s to rm sa il up and warps behind, angling 
lightly out to sea tiU we saw a ship pass 

inshore then running in on to her trac k before 
re turning to o ur course away from shore. 
From Cape Herm es northwards th e coa>t is 
very black. o ho liday reso rt s and no light· 
ho uses break the darkness till South Sand 
Bluff. An ee ri e place fo r a boa t with mini
mum naviga tio n a ids. On ce aga in we fo und 
ourse lves moving out into the big swell s. 

ow there was a s trange cross wave that 
slopped against the side and thre\ water in to 
the he lmsman's face - but we were sai ling 
and the wind was dropping. 

Sunday 111 o rning a t 0600 ho urs we we re 
off Po rt Edward, wind 20-30 knots. Up went 
the gcnoa on the spinnake r pole and the 
working jib rep laced the sto rm jib. Up went 
the full mainsa il and up went our spirits. We 
had a brea kfast of fried eggs, baco n and 
french toast. The sunny South Coast of a tal 
was o n our port side and we moved inshore to 
become sightseers. We lau ghed and joked 
while Granger raced a long and o ur taught 
ne rves re !Jxcd. 

We we re off Marga te at 0700 ho urs and 
our speed was 9 knot s. The wind increased 
and we were surfing down the waves with a 
bow wavr rising above the s tanchi ons. Our 
speed was I 0 kn o ts when we passed Scott
burgh a t noon. ·d 

We dropped the wo rking jib and movcie 
the genoa across to leeward to reac h along tt d 
length of the Durban Bluff. We turned 1n a1

1
1 • 

gy bed and, as we hardened up into t 1~ 
channel, we were hai led by a yacht cl ur· 
rescue boat and offered a tow to our 1110° 

in gs. rng 
As we tied up we hea rd the people cal 1 

a u t to eac h a t her "Gra1111er's home. he)· 
Gra1111er's home! " 
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BLUI: 
WATER 

EPOXY 
POLYESTER 

BOAT RESINS 

CHOPPED STRAND MAT 
SILICONE RUBBER 

FROM 

2 McAlpine Street 
M a lvern East 

Johannesburg 2001 
P.O . Box 25746 Denver Tvl . 2027 
Telephone : 6 16 -4 1 20 I 616-1314 

ALSO AVAILABLE FROM 

BOATING CENTRE 
HOBIE CAT, TVL. 
ELVSTROM SAILS 

DAV E STRANACK 

Hi- VllD 
CARAVANS 

DON FAULDS 

YOU R JOHANNESBURG MAIN DEALER FOR 

SPRITE 
11 OWL STREET, AUCKLAND PA RK, 2092 

TELEPHONE 726-371 5 

SALES e SERVICE e SPARES • ACCESSORIES 
A GOOD SELECTION OF USED CARAVANS IN STOCK 

ask 

y;;g~ 
FOR 
THE 
BEST 
DEA L 

IN 
TOWN 
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IT'S NO MERE 
COi DENCE 

The happy 
marriage of 

Quality& 
Economy 

(di r\ 
0 

1.£t: SAILS -·-

Lee Sail s alo ne is aware of the full sign ificance of a 

sai lmaker. It is certain ly planning espec iall y fo r the 

sai l-lovers! At a budget price you are paying for 

proven q ua lity of depend able craftsmanship, and top 

grade sailcloth material. 

CHEONG LEE SAILMAKERS LTD. 
G.P.0 . BOX 2218 HONG KONG • TELEX : 83801 LEES HX 

CABLE : LEESAIL HONGKONG • TEL: 5-S75621 
0 

LfE SAILS 
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